
assssxsai

for Infants and Children.

V FT! --XT, f.W Y"K Cm

t'MturlaUaowell ada-rte- IncUilrm (!''
I mconimrnd It as miirir tioiijr
iDownlomn." II. A. Aw nr.u, JL P.,

Ill So. OxfrJ bt., I:rjiUVj u, S. V.

"The UM of 'OaatorU U an tihlvril and
It uuiriU so well known Unit U tmrk
of riirrepoirtlrn to tuifcirse H. IVw am the

frolJ who do H kwjiCatrl
wIlLla nut-- rrarh.'

Caau MiiiTTS, T. P.,
Jiew York CI! jr.

Til CTI

W. I. BROWN, I. D.MINI. F. W. OtBUHH.

mutant. Vic Pf.lldant. Caahi.r.

Til 12

Eiiwc Loan d Mm
BANK,

Of Eugene,
IIRKi-Tm-n-

. llnf. J. llarrla, J. K

ia?l), H. 1). I'alim. . K. Hriiwn, J r.
ltutlaou, If. VV. Uakuru.

Pali Dd CJDltal. 2 : : $50,000.

K General Banking Business Transacted.

Internal slluwcd on time depoalu..
CullMilou miniated to our care will roeelvo
ruinHaltauUiin.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udderft
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sons,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment comtieri

Pain,
Make Rao or I Want well

italu.

TUIO DADCD ! kft fiit til at K.C.OVKK'S
niOrArLII A.lir.utl.lMK 1. 1 .nil

lk Msnlianta Snit I'lanelm-"- . lal
h mut mall lur advi'MUtiiii i'.ii r made

& Rf V AlH ft 3 "

Thl tutm- -

clhurjr Kt t'.nt!lfltuMt,
JiiT.ii.mr It say V'k'Imh

l'if .nu'-a- ,

ii.t h o in n t wulohvwonderful
fltacovrry if rl llio vrtlie iirt. H
In lHin lil.l 0 tlli' I

l.ir il i.jr th i(a.

InKlliiirxlui. Htlviij;tln'Ht,
tlftil tiivu f I n v l oratt--
kimpo uJ a:ut UiiH'k llio

rnllri'.yM.'m,
Hudif It HuJin 'IIM

Jnirvljr vgo 'f I Illy.
Ultlft. lTVUlllt'Ni,

I'l Ik 1.

u,,l,vi.vii
Of til. tl lib mut r'inr
en.riM In VO ial 'ii:an.

I .ma In Hielav. 4 'nrv. 'ti i A

LOST t

IANU00D Li, liltl. pi'rU
K '4.1 C 'V''f

jnli'klr, Orrr J.WO trlTf nilir,mcnt.
I'nttualuri'lu. inrNiii ImtKrtinry tu ih. flrvt

tui. It In ft yuip'im nf tnlnal wraktu.
ml II u tw '.1JJ In iiUj
7 I ho iimoI lliilv:i.
Til. iit w 1lineiy wiu tnRi1 Yr thrKi'UI.

llUoflli. M liliHuo. Vcillcal ImliluH.
lib Hi. .IniiKivit vnaiiA-- n.lo. It l lrj

wrfiil, but Imiinl. . H.i.l f.,r II OU .
'iu!r U r $rtM'li:i)ut,!M l'ir)

rttln Kiirun t v. 'il"ii.'m li rmilmf
m liM aVII.l tre M4 mllliiT IMirtl.MX uuuo
Will twaeut U V1 fl"l rtl'

kWtl'If'ir rlrru li ,'.v ..pr'-- . .t.Hr.'U
ut'iiHii:' iHin ik,

Jan.UoU a,tot-lui- , l. fi il l A ISIIIa Ma
k4U 4 . ii .. i), I al.

x .'at. ltW.aV44a.i '

faiturtn i arm f..Uf, rVna'l,iatirn,
l,ur Moai. a, M.irrlins, .

K..L. V.'or is, fliva uul mmU "
Willim-- l liijiirtmu mll'-M- l in.

"fr a. ...ml jrmrs I liar rerainini'-i- . 'i

jf.ur M lit ri i," ui'l tlr)4 '

In . m It Im liivurUtly pruducsl Urn .1 -1

fcmiltA."
I.immr. rian,M. I),

ir.th Fin-- . aJ.d 7tU Au., New York f It J

rPT,

iMrrrnmc.

Sjiiio ina-culii- oliHiTver ay

ttnit ii woman can rluirifii a pencil
if yon k'ivo her plenty timo und
.l nty of pencil.

TI.e repiililicuni cry II AK.MO.N Y!

M ijht nit well try to luirinonize
tliu Intwcen Hid (Julian.

inl Si.iin, tl'" republicuiit of

Lane county.
Some cuunlry papers, in uppar-en- t

hineerity, iilludo to the KveniiiK

Ore'onian, aluiH tlie TfleKralll, iih h

"ilcmoeraiii! (.r':in." The Tele-

gram in )wl aM uiucli (leinocratic
u the devil i u Cliristi;m.

New York World: The ulcuti'.n
in th'n ft.lte, like tlionu of the

, hhow lliut the democrat
i fctill very much alive

I hero ure gains almoBt everwhere.
as on" news columns have tolJ.

It in aniiounctil that tho repuh
licaim of Coos county threaten to

kick over tho the traces on account
of the defeutoNIcniunn. TonguuV
KoldlniK proclivities are distasteful
to thotiriuiiU of his own party.

Silem Journal: "Couiincnlinj!
on the Portland primaries Judj;
liean.Chit f Juhtice of the inipreni,
Com i a reiptration law or the
iipplication of the linnciplu of tin
AuMralian lullot to tho primaries
had laconic a llcclslty.

".-i- x months ajo," nays the ahle
and indi'i endi ut journal, ll.irperV
W ei 1. v . "'uied iiiiiiopHIIiIu thai
the llciHiMiiun p.trty hhould he lie

feali I in the coining prcxiileutial
tliciiiui. H liccnis iinposi-ihl- im
loll) rr."

Nrver in this state have
polilieal parties been so at pea in
rcpmi in any uxr.i ptou-y-

. i m

lu st lli.it coiiM'icntious men can ih

will lur t ) vote aeivirdiilj; to their
juds'iin nt rcu udlt ss of party
ttllili itions. '..

I'or the ollices of tdierifT and
ch ik thedi'inocrat.- - have nominated
.Mt Horace Hampton and
Sloven Speiucr, Imth native sons ol

Lane county. I hev are not only
desi i vinnly popular hut arc also
competent to till the offices in 11

manner.
Kaunas fit v Journal; Tho aw

fill coiil'i.-sio- n of II. II. llolmcp
seems to he an awful lie in many
particulars. Five of the alleged
victims have heen iroven to he

alive ai d well, and four others are
sli.iw n to ho myths. And the work
ol iuve.-tigati- has only jusl
started.

Mr. Tongue opposed tho Oregon- -

l.tu's position on the money (pics-lio-

a year ago last winter, when
he w is a candidate for the 1'nitcd
Slates senate. Will that paper re
pill lish his viewsiisthenexpressed?
lie tried to "strailillu when lie
thought he had n chance to get into
the hut perhaps he is
"p'iui.iI" enough for a seat in tlie
house nl representatives.

Curry County lia.ette, iVm:
"J. M. l i.t.in.of I!. union, has hceii
given the nomination ol prosecu
ting attorney in this district hv the
popiilipls. This i one of the hel
nominations ct made hv the parly,
for Mr.l'pton is one of the risiuu
and prominent lawyers ol the
state, well iUalilied for the poM
(ion, and which he would ahly till
il fleeted. Were Mr. I'ptou as
well km wn elsewhere as on the
coast, he would surely he elected,
and the entire coast section will
give him a ion-lu- g vote, to show

the hilatu e of the state their ap-

preciation of the man. Though
not of his political faith, we can
endorse the man, for the ollicc is
one in which merit, not political
helicf, should ho the criterion fir
the otcr t ) act on."

Three years ago, when Major
McKinley hecanie involved in
linatu M il dillicuhii s, Mark Hanna
came t i hi rescue and put him on
his fo t. A a natural seijuence
Mr II. .una is no.v managing Mo-Kili-

v 's i id;'litial I'onni. Skilled
puli'l .! t ' l.e is shown
a ln.il! , , under- -

takiiic. ll.uiii.i is one of those
silent uieii. He sivs but littlc.j
hut d.H a lot of thinking. All his
moves are practical ones and are
generally tll'cetcd .,siielly, the pro-- i

ji etor rcinainiiii; in the background.
In Cleveland, Mr. Hanna is known
us a public spirited, lilver.il and
successful business man. They
have a large family and entertain
lavishly. His wile is an energetic
leader of society. Just what Mr.
llanna'n political rewar.l if he sue--

feeds in electing his candiditto i

already a matter of speculation. '

(JIUN(E KESOLITIOXS.

1ist D. cemher the state erange
uf IVnnsy Ivitnia adopted the fol-

lowing resolution:
Whereas. The American Protec-

tive Ti.rill League and Home
Market Cluh are nsniiined to he
well vcix.d in tho operation of
protection hy a tarilf on iui)orts
an i are assumed to he representa-
tive exponents o protection; there-
fore he it

1 if- - dvi d hy tin; state grange of
Pennsylv ania, ut its regular annual
met ting held at Williamspi.rt, Pa.,
that wt: rerpectively, earnestly and
urgently request paid TuriiT League
and II line Market C'luh to forward
to the secretary of this state grange
for L" iieral puhlieatioii, replies to
the folluwiiig (juci-tions- :

Kirbt Can a tariil on imports
directly or indirectly protect the
home prices of agricultural staples
as long as the surplus is sold for
export, and the export and the
home price for there are the name?

Second If it ennnot must not
this unprotected industry pay for
the cost of protection of the pro-

tected industries?
Third Is not sul a system of

proteetioh injuriously unjust ami
inequitable to the producers of
agricultural staples.

Fourth Will not a bounty on
iht! export of agricultural staples
for the protection of their prices in
the home market lie just and eiiuit
able so long as protection by a
t.iriii on imnorts is in onerationf

Tho American Protective Turifl
League made no reply to tho dial
lenge.

( li t III. KS ( OKIUT I IO.V

The Salem Journal, Iiep., whose

editor was a member of the last
coirupt legislature, reprints tin
communication which recently ap
peared in the (Ii akd and State
Journal and sinned. "One ho Un
posed tho Simon Charter," which
among other things stateil:

"There were none of the mem-I-

rs of the leirislature from Lain
county w ho opposed the election ol
Mr. I lot oh and opposed the sunon
charter, that were able after we

ciime home, to tniiko a trip fast
or travel around tho world, or
build additions to oir houses, or
paint our bams, we simply stood

by our pledges made by the people
aiid fought the ring boodle to tin
hitter t ml. 1 went a poor man
came out still poorer, but honest
and with a charoonscieuce.

It com incuts as follows:
I The above is Cod's truth. Th

Iwi iuihlicans renominated the only
man who in the last legislature
bowed his head to the Simon gang.
In the senatorial caucus to make
sure of his vote he sat between
Simon and McCinn until the votes

were gathered. Ho got onto the
committee to revise the house
journals at $10 a day and no one
knows what other rewards he ilui
not get. Out upon such creatures
in the name of republicanism! A

republican should wear no man's
ollar or he is not a republican to

start with. Lditor Salem Journal, j

IKIW 10 IIKIOMK ItK.tnill L.

Kal fruit for breakfast.
Kat fruit for luncheon.
Avoid pastry.
Shun muffins and crumpet.
And buttered toast.
Kat whole-me- bread.
Refuse rice puddings.
Decline potatoes if they are

served more than once a day.
Do not drink too much tea or

coffee.
Walk four miles every day.
Take a bath every day.
Wash the face every night in

w a rui water.
Sleep tight hours a night.

Answers.

lirownsvillo Times: The plank
in the Oregon state platform on
finance is about as easy for a silver
as it Hold man to stand upon, still
it does not commit the republican
party to any policy. that is

icre it is weak. It it means iree
silver, it should sav so; if not it
hoiild be equally plain. In tact
ilver men rather have the best oi

it. ith all the boasted indcpen
dence of the republican partv 1'. is
too weak-knee- d to come out plainly
on the money question, as do the
I,c umcrats.

Contradictory statements some
times creep in on the most heartily
vorkeil lor pioposition. for

the Ulobe-Dcuioer- which
is one of the most pronounced of
the gold standard papers, and has
been promulgating the statement
that the only silver advocates were
ilver mine owners and those

with them ntvntly says:
As a politician. Senator Carter is

lor free silver; but as a business
man, he is part owner of one of the
principle gold mines in Montana."

lioston Herald: The Oregon
democrats declare e xplicity for trie
silver, ai.tl the Oregon republicans
straddle the questions. As betwttn
the financial planks of the two
parties, the democratic position is

f nCth d to more respe t. Il is w ruts
ho' it is not cowardly us well."
Kven the Kastern .'Id bug con
demns the stradole propoaitio:i It
is natural tor the press ol that sec-

tion to think that the silver propo-
sition is wrong, and their opinions
as to t'nc democratic platform have
no wt ight in Orcgou.

Tlie Htutlx thcMlrlcttl foiuny ha
been lu CiHia county, ami la en route to
Douglas and Jackson.

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
YVbrn I tu ihlrtcwi old I briran to bar.

aoru eyca ami kiim. aii'l fn.'n uiv far a liuinur
firfad. I df'tur 'I with Ilia Jiflvr'-n- aUiful

ducliirr, lul Ih.-- ilnl nn hu k'mmI. aly dlM'itMi
waa Kczrimi. liy lt,l llitiu It !ia.l iroliu 11 over
my hfttd, tun; and .cv. Noilly tjuuiriit I
would llv.,aoi would t.'.i lui i,ul ( r(.'l thxma
Kcacnila. I uwd four li,a a of C'itk iha,
Aveeakfaof Cl'Tlel-'li- soap, una thn ImjuU-

of CiTiri'iu llmoinsT. U v Ii ilr all out
at Uiat time, but now II ! m tliu k I no lianlly
cotnb It. I am alili.li yiiira old, il(b lut
oounda. anil am .

Mum IUEA.V OilA.N'Wil., Clayton, N. V.

Ct aa Tiratuput Wtrm htiJ with
H'lAr. anlkf api:ir.lina nf i ' Til I, l.nl'

mrnt. ami mild auanof Ciliciaa Kikutvam.ifrcauM
f buioor cures.
Hold throurhnul tht world. frlr. v i

rViAr. .i H.imli it. c. and II. J'oiiia iluiu
aar caaM 0'iir., M..t Hmi
mr " Uow lo tun Liu j but Uuuiu," mailed fna.

Dally Oiiiird April

Mokkiso.n's "PAi sr'-Th- ls highly
clusslcul proilllclliiil was pltseiileil III

gixid taste In u nrgu hud upiieeuilive
HUilielict at tlie operu house lust eveli-In-

The piny IhsiiIiIIiiiu ill elleet ulid
w hen properly produced is one of the
urundi-s- t lliiil'hus ever heen pluced on
the singe. .Morrison'" prcsenliiiiuii of
the piece was hnik-e- fnrwunl lo with
ColinHlerulile iiliticiiHtioii tiiid ull the
requirement of the euiiiinny were
met. They did ull they promised to
do uinl have won populur fuvnr in this
city. The story ol the pluy is one thul
curries the auditor Into oilier worlds
Ihitii this ami make him think of Ihu
things of other sphere of w hich he
him often rend hut never seen, llefun-th- e

pluv in finished one is almost uiadi-t-

reali.e that there Is a hereul'ler, ie h
us is udniiritlily pictured out in

coiini clion with tliu life of (lie Immor-
tal "KuUMt." The scenic pmiliiclioiis
used in coniKCtioii with the piece ure
soliiething grilllil and goleons. The
lights thrown upon the tu;t' In il-

luminate Mi pliisio uud his iincamiy
spilits iu their work of destruction and
ruin were sutnslhing seldoin seen on
I he slime. Ths scene on the llrnekeii
where lire and brimstone are showered
upon the suH'cring mortals, and t lu-

ll mi I scene wlieu Meplnslo loses his
power over Faust, lift an indelible
iuqiressioii upon the mind of Ihu audi-
tor.

D.c.ly Uoard, Apill
Kvipknck Intkopuckp. In the

mutter of Hie Kightli street and liluir
sin el Improvements made by the city
of Kiigene, I lie evidence w as intro
dilced lodity before lteferee Woodcock.
Itilyeii A oung and J J Walton

for the plniuiill's ami I'liy At
toruey 10 It hkipworili and (ieo It
Dorris for the dclemliiuts. Two eases
huve been made of the suit, entitled
t'te Kightli street mid liluir street
cases. They will not be argued for
iluv or two "yet. About SS'tOUO is in-

volved iu the suit, being in I lit form
of improvement orOeied hy the city
u h eh the property hnlders on lln
atrcets have refused to pay.

Misfit. L'nder tins head the Al
btiny Democrat publishes the follow-
ing: "Yeslvrduy morning three u

people arrived in Albany on li e
llyer Ironi San t'riineisen mid leliirutd
lioine mi the noun train. The llyer
did not slop ut such a small village as
Kiigene, hence the necessity of coining
on lo Ihe big town of Albany, where
It stops to gel water, sometimes." Il
might be proper to say right here Unit
it bus been years since three people
from Situ Fruneisco sli pped at Albany
tiny longer than necessary to caich a
I ruin for some progressive eity.

Xo.MINAl'KP A ("Of NTY JlPliK.
Tuesday's Albany Democrat: The

central committee was in ses
sum tin ufieriioipii, in secret session,
for Ihe purpose ol elect im; u CMnlltlule
in place of Dr J W t'ole for e.iiinl.v
jiiilg. Notwithsliiinliiig the fact I hut
Dr t'ole had w ritten the committee
that he would remain on tlie ticket
aectiriling to information given the
Demofrat. u successor was named.
Judge J X Duncan was nominated
ul'ter u spirited contest.

Pally l.uard, April ; .'.

A Nkw I.ool'. Tlie Western Union
Telegraph Company's repair crew now
stHtioneo in this is buililing u new- -

loop from the iiiiiiii hue al tlie S I
depot to the olllee up town. The new
lisip will slttit I rim i it point near the S
I' freight tlepot. The old one starts
from a point east of the passenger
depot. New poles arc now being
trimmed for the loop and Ihe old oms
w ill lie removed.

FltKK Mktiiopisis The Oregon
conference of Ihe Free Methodist
church has concluding its meeting.
Appointments were miulu us tollows:
Kiigene district, ii F Kiuullcv district
elder. Spliliglleld. Kngelie, Oak Mill
mid Monroe, W K (iooilc; Mohuwk,
Cedar Hat and I'oburg, W M l'lntt;
Uiisebiirg, to be supplied; Drain, ( II
J, rump; Wolf Creek, in be supplied;
J II Brown, evuugelist.

Xekds Uaix. A gpntleman who
recently went to N'ew liall, Cnllfuruiit,
writes from there stilling that the
country is about dried up ami is nearly
reiidv to blow nwny. Tliev have only
had four and ouc-hii- lf inches of rain
in a year. will ant yield half a

run, tlie I ices aie not linlmg tlit--

selves, and the grain iaaix Inches high
and turning hmwu.

Pally Ouard, April

Dii:l. )J Slingley, Hged about ol
years, died of cancer at her home tit
Franklin Monday evening, Apiill'o,
Is; ii. lH'ceused leaves a husband ami
several children. The remains were
interred In the Jiimaii etmelery to
day.

Paoy tiuara, April
Dikp. At Cohurg, Oregon, April

L'Ul, IXKi, from the cttects of a coll
caught while running law hm in the
river, Charles Cook, aged 20 years.
The funeial was held today and Ihe
remains interred iu ll.e Coburg 1 O O F
cemetery.

Wk.kkly CiiAMiK. F K Duan's
reuhu weekly change of ad was made
("day. His ml always contains some-
thing new. Head it and ste w hat he
has to say P d.tv,

Corvallis Times: The n nnina-ti.n- i

en the tlemocratic ticket of
JtiiUc John Hurnett for associate
juti-."i- ' of the supre ne court is a

deserved compliment '' an ahle
j'irist. A pioneer law . r of the
state, a citizen of worth an 1 a not-abl-

e,.iu:p!e of a self-mad- e man,
Jud-- e Iturneii if elected would
bring strength and respect to the
supre aie court. M my an old
tinier in all Willamette valley
count; s will cast usi.le partisan
feeling in June and drop in a vote
for John Burnett.

! Personal.

p, yCuid. April .'.'.

i K L umpbell is up from Portland,

Mi.s U.-I- Lyons is visiting at W

Joseph DaHois U now at Ueiiver,

foloralo,
('live Cheshire I quite lek wltli

lilni fever.
J Ctioodale.of Cohurif, wu In Lu-cii- u

toihiy.
Henry Smith, of Crwwell, w lu

Kngelii) today.
SlJJiieKson. ofCreswell, gave this

nlllcea pleastiut cull today.

lien Lurch, a Lematl u erchant,
spent lust fvenhig in Lunelle.

I' X Kelly and funiily, of Pleasant
Hill, were In lOugeiie today.

Attornev Khisey wa doin. legal

business lii Porllaud yesterday.
(i W tiiillln went to Cottage (J rove

on a short business trip his Hlletllooll.

F W lluvellc-- and funiily arrived

lu re toilu, Irom Oklahoma Territory

and w ill locate.
Mr F J Slime, of Franklin lelt, on

lust night's overland tiuiu i ll u visit
to relatives ill Med fold.

We ure pleused to .lute that Mr John
llaud-ake- r, of Tuciiuei, Wash, was
improving at last uccounts.

Mr if J Farii.woitli, of Portland,
lias accepted a podtioii III the hurd-wu- re

store of F L Chamber.
Archbishop tiros", of Portland, re-

turned to tin city this morning afur
u short visit at t'ottuge (J rove.

Mis J S Mills, wileof ltishop Mills,
bus Ueii piiti sick at the family
home on Ferry street for the past few

days.
Mi. Seal, who is now in

Virginia, is expected to be brouifht
buck hi re soon. She is quite low with
eiinsiimptiou.

Frank Mnltesoii lias formed a law
parluersbip in Anaconda, Montana,
and w rites thai he is much pleased
wilh tlie city.

Mrs Kiigene Hast man and children,
ol Salem, are visiting wilh the
Imly's part-nis-

, Mr uml Mrs David
Tuouipsoii, In this city.

Joseph Koch, the civil engineer, Is
now at Jacksonville, making a man of
Jackson county, Mr Kocii under-
stand hi profession thoroughly.

l'r,.i,l..iit I'll ('haniiinii of the uni
versity left for Pendleton this morn
ing, lie Is lo ileliver tlie ai'iires e

the graduating class ol the Pendle-
ton schools next Friday.

Dr W Ktiykeudull returned home
tmliiy from Salem, w here he hud been
to deliver Ids regulur weekly lecture
on gynecology before tlie medical

of Willamette University.
I'liisislhe doctor's lust trip to Salem
this year as the medical depiirtineiil
of Ihe university closes this week.

ItevJA Longhot'otn of (hi city,
Itev Cieo ltnml of Coliurg, Key (iuither
of Yisuliu, Calitorni ', and Lev L D
Heck, of Seattle, Washington. syndicate
missionary ol the Oregon and Wush
iiiglou Synod of llie C P church, were
piisseiigers from this city to Creswell
on the afternoon tram to attend the
meeting of the Willamette Presbytery
which convenes tonight.

Hup Intelligence.

Piiyallup Commerce: The Meeker
hop yard on the wrsl side of Aekersoii
street south of the electric line, is be-

ing plowed up and will be sowed to
grain.

Auburn, X Y, Argu: The II M

Conner hop yard tins been plowed up
and the laud sown to grain.

Tlie David Hart hop yard has been
grubbed oil', root and pole. The land
has been plowed ami drugged, uml
w ill tie planted to u variety of cereals,
thus assuring some returns.

Telegrams from Cadfornin show that
the heuvv frost diil mucli damage, to
fruit. In many cases theihimngeis
siinl tube so great Unit tlie crop will
not be picked. It is said to have bet n
hcaviirl on the InwIiinU, although
fruit un tho higher lauds sullVred se-

verely.

Sowinu Hackwaui.. On necotint
of the ruins this month the sowing of
spring grain has been greatly retarded.
Mauv of our farmers have nearly Cieir
entire crop yet to sow. The' .Metk's
have JnOacie to ow and the Villi'
neai ly as much.

I niHIilln liidlitna Wit n llnm y.
PFNin.KToX. Or., April HI, Over

ISO Indian held an excited council to--
dllV nt the Cllilltillll licence r,ir..rilli..
the payment to them nf'fU.UOO Bp- -

propriaicu ny me governun lit. Tlie
maiority want tlie principal ami in-
terest, instead of the interest alone, us
prov .led by congress. There Is gen.
era I dissali-fui-tio- n among Ihe Indians,
and Agent tl W llarpei has sent u
communication lo Washington p, llH.
celltiin hut can lie done.
A.arltj ol I Inn 4 niini Hunk Sum.

Al.liANY, Oi, April 21. The re
mainlng assets of he Linn County
National bank were sold at auctiontoday hv Deceiver lien A ll.tll t 4 I tat -
000 was ienli.ed from the sale. This,
wilh the Slli.ono already collected bv
toe receiver, will pay the remaining 13
per cent of Ihe in In, .0,,, I ,...
oi. Mr Hush savs an assessment of 18
or iu'per cent will htj levied 11 Hit)

io pav accrueil intciest
which will wind up the bank's all'airs.

71 ii i, ii liny Vtllliurnu.
l'lOti'LlXII Anpil'M It ..... ...... i' us si.tt.i(ontiilii, on what is considered gisal

autliorily. that W S Mason, eandidate
for mayor on the ami Simon ticket
miiiiii wiinnruw.

Slit Divmn-i.- t m v..
lirook lias ciiiiinienced suit in the cir- -

ciiii coin i lit procure a divorce from I. Is
...."111. 1 I k V ! llP.w.U theglotinils of desertl n. The eoimle u

martie, in Jackson county, Iowa,
March M, IsTI.

Di:t i.iNKii.-- On Recount of harinift I ITO I'.asl II, ,11 It W I, . .
i ia lias uetonc.l th demo rutin lio.lliuatioii for

couiiiy t.eusurcr. The VHcancv willN' "l":'1 l I'" eting of the central
eomiiiillee lu x! Friday.

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS JsiLDSMrni.

Headquarters for the Eugene
Soda Wprks.

Junction City : Milling Companj,
'

MAX UFACTUItKIlS OF THK

"WHITE ROSE"
FLOUR... " o o .

OJJAEANTEED

The most popular Hour in tho market. s0lj uv

grtJci-iB-
.

Multerville Iiein.

More rain more rest, more ruin more
grass.

, i. ..I., I ti oel buck the uhl
l mroic p

tried ferryman, Uruul lleudrieks.
Husiness stem to lsglii K '

vive and soon we will lieur the hum of

industry on every baud.
School I progressing nicely. V

Milam Is teaehlng his sixth term ut
this place.

Misses Pellf, Edna and Fannie
Millican are tfaehlng In ioinlng tils-tri- ct

Kiigene; William Hroolt

is leaching al McKenzle Bridge; James
Donaldson is teaching at Ups-- r Lea-bur-

Miss Lizzie Vuugliuti is teueli-IngutC- e-

arFlut, Miss llnttie Dotson
Is going to seliool al Monmouth, ami
Jake Uofhnoiir lelt for Portland where
he will determine on the business that
he will follow this sun r. Tills Is

the list of Walterville teacher.

County Division saiKMK. There
Is a move on foot ill tlie v.cildt.V ol
Hiiena Vlsta to have a slice of Polk
county cut oll'iind annexed to Benton.
The people who leside ubout Hueiiu
Vista state tint In order to get lo the
county seat, Dallas, they are obliged to
go In a roundabout way, llmllukes
time and makes the excuse much
irreatet than if the could lake the
boat and run direct to Corvallis. Dal-

las, uml ti e people thereabouts, are
uuxlou for tills to lie done. The
reason hut Independence is striving
to take the county seat Irom Dallas.
The Corvallis Times says that as the
Hueiiu Visiu people would like to "do"
Independence, they full In nicely with
Dull... If they succeed In bringing the
thing to a successful termination nt
t lit-- next meeting of the legislature
Dallas will he left w ith the balance of
power, uud the of lluena Vinta
huve what they desire, lieiiton a so
would la.' the richer by having (a-
cquired an uddltion of good farming
land.

A Whitk Dkkk. Oreg.niian: Tlie
citizens ol Crouk county are much put
out on account of the slaying ol a
white deer, which has been running
over that section for a niuuis-- r of
years, and which was looked upon us a
sort of mascot, and which no one
would harm, until a short time since
one Poiudexter wantonly slot it.
Such curios are very seldom foui.d, but
in story and In souk lor uges past oc-

cassional references are made to u
"milk w hile dire" or while deer,
which is generally supposed to have
heen u myihicul or legendary animal.
I bis w hite deer of Crook county, how-
ever, was no myth, for Its snowy hide
is now in pickle u a taxidermist's
shop in Portland, and (lame Pn lector
Mctiuire is pre a ring at tlie rtipiest of
lie people ol l ronK county, lo make

big trouble for Puindexler, who killed
the aiiimnl about February 1, during
tho season when it is not luwful lo
shoot deer of any color.

LeiTI'uk Oakland item in Ito.se-bur- g

Plaindeiiler: "Prof H Chap-
man, president of the Stale Unive eity
delivered a lecture In Young' hull
Saturday evening, lo a good audience.
Subject, Our Slate University, illus-
trated wilh stereoplicnii view of tlie
buildings and rooms of Hie ilill'ercnt
departments that are carried on for the
instruction ami benefit of llie student
and also showing how it Is possible for
many young lucu nml women to ob
tain un education with a limited
amount of means, prof Washburn
was in company with Prof Chapman
urn! assisted iu the lecture by g

the lantern slides, which
were very iulareslluif. . Prof Chair-
man held divine services at the Pres-

byterian church, Sunday evening."

liosKiu im'aSHAMK Roaeburg Re-
view: At the piigillsiic entertulinnent
in Co A's armory in this city, Satur-
day night, there was quite a crowd of
spoils. Hamlin had .
bout, and there were several minor"scraps," one ambitious young man
standing up lu u,e rn(, ,,,) gKKKwilh a Chinaman. A local sporl got
his nose badly llutteiied out, andyouth from Fluitene wa hit In thestomach, and had to be carried to hiscorner. On the whole, the atliilr was
about a disgraceful as could well lieimagined, and was not a financial sue-ces-

w e are pleased to learn."

Wa.ioncttk ti) ParkWHI Clarkhaving upholstered scut, made forhis spring transfer wngon ami expect
) establish a Passenger route betweenthis city nml Merutu'. park on Sun-day- s

and special occasions during M,wea Her. The wagon has a neat andserviceable top, uml will cninfortabl v
Trl 1:1 14 people. The roundto the park will be made every twohours, ami H moderate charge w ill be

I,f,1,ewlierreiuain favor"hie he trips w ill be mails next
!'" 1w""""l," M slartfro ii o p,n,p. Icecream parlors.

Ol'l't'llL'lt flew .at

........,,.,, uueituheiiler V.oo Koia tt,.l ifhewiiul'l
ne b ileuliiesaa. lie advert l.e to do,He said he could, but wauled theC'1! ,,'M,,"' l'h I. The

" V --eorae on general prlnoi-h- -s
w ,.1,,,,, knowing ttiiything

inpers.in.illy tll?tlle fiafl vJt
1 eople at least be very

"it n. Jii t be credulous.

A lll'u r .vr r...

' , f Company l,a pttW(,a i ..i. tubular dust oolleotor In themi I in this city. Thi. machine .
n2"U1wt.

,rau,.l" variou...( wim me dustroom, In which there is always , '

danuerof exiil.a.1.... Ti.. e..

I'allTtlaard, April IS.
I lass ok 'W.-- The class of 'W of

V ' W 0feKo" "day ele . 'd

BEST QUALITY

Junction (i,y it,.,,,,.

Times, April is,
Kugene bus begun urriitigei,,,,,

a fireman's tournament i . ,

probably on July 4. Theiewji Traces, bub uml huh and wet tJ- -

boys should get down t
'

compete for I lie prizes.
The Odd Fellows picnic at F.Ap.il the IWth, lu homirnfti,;.'1

seventh iitiiiiVfi-sar-

,
u,, (lf,....n. n name gHtlieriii.j

Ibree linkers uml lieb. L,.!.. s."
delegutloii will uttend fuuii'lhi, .

(amlnliites for the varinn. rfboth county and nrecinei ti.....'
fail to tliu llielr f

"i""' wnii me Cnilllty jL,

Tills will be necessary l .,

names run be placed mi ile
ballot.

IllliiWSVII.t.K lit 'IUil.AHY.TU'
low ing tu count Is given (,f
at Browiniville Timr-ilu- y niK. i"

niglii (1 Ct oo.y ikCnVsinr,.,!
Brownsville, was btoki u lntoauj-saf-

buiglarized, the robber
an enliiiMce bv forcing "iwd '

door. They drilled a half hu-l- , hni.

the door uud destroyed llie cuibUi.
lion, ivmij iiiuiu an enirsnre Ut
safe. The secured uImiiii oq

terlng the nooks nml eiiqilyiim.
iiiNiKp noil papers out oil I lie U air. .

few toms were found under IlieW

wiiik near uy, also u enin sa,- &
tuinlllg f 1, dropped by Hihih

edge of the sidewalk. Tney did

moiesi Hiiyiiiing ei-- c. 1 t .

clue us yet lo the Identity ofn
. iney ure npsrvil . .

sume pciso is wlin blew HNTUc
sou's sale opi II ubout lu vear. if, ,

both sufes were oratnl ;i u;;
same manner.

TlIK KlVKK AMI Hakiior
(JlIAKI) bus received frmuU

gressuuin llerinunu u copy uf I Unit

and huri.or bill coinplt-if- . Iij,,
that (lU.ObU ia upprupriilvil fur t

liiiUliiu wilh it out liming ciy,:-- )

lo be pant as apprtipriiilmns umS
time to time be imide by lav
amount for the impniiiit-ii-
W illumctte uml li.iiil.ill it t
upproprialioiis to be iiisilr fur Itiip--

meiil not exceeding
work progresses.

Pally Cuurd, Aprils.
FoR DkNVEU. Salem S'atfsmi

day has this: F.ditor MHrieai.
Junclioii City Times, pawii id-

Salem veslerdav, on Hit! RH
i i i! i r... ri....... cl.
whlllier he has Ireetl calleilbr kt'l
den mid serious illness uf

U. S. Land Cciiiriffl

Jui'l Ware.havingWni-pointet-

U. S. Circuit Co

CominissiontT for the (list:

of Oregon, is now pF
to make IIomkstkad riu?

Final I'hoofs, nmltakefc

timony in Contust Ct

Having had thirty years c

perienco in this line, he '
guarantee satisfaction

every case. OlTuo in

Fellows' lUiiKling, Eue'

Orejion.

ASH GROVE POULTRY

Breidinj pi
to nons in the suti.

White
IMvn.outli lt'J';
and Biown hfPm and
llambtiigs.

Silver

Eggs $1.50 Dsrl5;twosEirf:
1 sUo date f ,'l', l,,,,,,',iir)

a lor sale. Sslis'" " ki

- if LI

: v ,i.y tyui1

, f,.e.1.imM ... ..p.,
t'rnli.

cm i;i, or i:. T'T ';..,:'.::ffir.t'lf itU. (iinU. tj K An in"-- ! '. '

i.l nhr ucarsua. 1 ,J"

.... M.... n PUk'V CAlk'iat aanoLw vm--

IDI B. WOtiern siaiu.

SHL.IA1WI1S t. : .

A CUP f

n

it
tjj'U',' i'

..itsT,
T:-:- r. m' r ' aaaf

rorasle.t i' '"h ""

LADIES wwusf
DR. FCUX UE BBU"

steel Be mxm
ar tliso-'iin- iJ Mid oi'lr I .UM1
liahlant.- - Vn th, t. 1

nuut. (tmiinno s IU cult ' " Jf

IE DSBU'S
i sy u' -- 1

OSHIRS PKINO I'll'
afonia, Kiit.up, orvfen.


